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The Daily News.
LARGEST CIRCULATION DJ THE STATE.

LARGEST CIRCULATION Di THE COT.
ITTHE LIST OF LEITERS re-

marnlng tn the Postoffioe at the end
of eaoh week is published officially
in THE DAIT jY NEWS every Fri¬
day morning.

«RIAL.BEFORE MILITARYCOMMISSION.

FORTY-SEVENTH DAY.

CITADEL, March 29, 1866.
Tho Commiaaion met at 10.30 A M., and con¬

tinued the trial of JAMES CRAWFORD KETTS, bia
eon, ROBERT KEYS, and ELISHA BTREH.
Thomas A. Sherard, a witness for the defence,

deposed as follows: I am 42 years of ape and live
in the southwestern part of Anderson District; I
Am a merchant there; James Allen lives in that
neighborhood, about 26 miles from Anderson C.
H.; he is the father-in-law of Peter Keys; I know
Peter Keys.
The examination of this witness concluded-
The accused, by their counsel, closed their de¬

fence hore, subject to the understanding that Cap¬
tain BRAT and Lieutenant Coos, and any parties
.who may accompany them, and whom the accused
may deem important, shall be placed upon the
atand.
The Judge Advocate consented to this arrange¬

ment, with the modification that the evidence be
offered before the rebutting testimony on the part
of the prosecution is closed.
On account of the religions observances asnal

oa Good Friday and the following day, tho Com¬
mission adjourned to meet on Monday, the 2d

April, prox._
New Orleans Mattera

NEW ORLEANS, March 26.-The city government
is still disorganized. The Governor refuses to

recognize the elected Recorders.
Thero have been heavy rains on the Upper Red

Bivf*r, and navigation is excellent.
Continued reports are received ofdamage to tho

levees by high floods from the Upper Mississippi.
Cotton seizures have been stopped by military or¬

ders on the Red River.
Staples are coming in again.
Cotton is depressed; sales 2000 bales. To-day's

receipts are 2000 bales; yesterday's 1200. Low
Middling, 36c tc 37c. Sogar, 13c. to 24c. Molasses
nominal. Gold, 124. Sterling, 32. New York bank
chocks $ discount. Freights unchanged.
LATER FBOH HAVANA.-The steamship Gulf Oily,

which arrived here yesterday, from Havana, has
brought late Havana files, from which we make
some extracts.
We translate from the Diario de ¡a Marina

the following account of an engagement between
the Spanish and Chilian-Peruvian squadrons,
?wirioh accottnt is copied by them from Valparaiso
papers:
Her Majesty's frigates Blanca and Villa de Ma¬

drid have rc tumod from their Southern expedition,
having, on tho 7th instant, had an engagement with
tile Chilian-Peruvian squadron, which was united
and composed, so far as has been ascertained, of
tho frigates ADnrimac, Covadonga, America, Maipu
and Lerenndi, with some reserve steamers carry¬
ing each a single gan. Inasmuch as our frigatos
bad to contend ia unequal combat against these
combined forces, besides being exposed to the
fire of land batteries, mounted by the enemy with
the guns taken fron the Am azonas, they of cooroo
received mach injury. Oar ships were struck
several times, but the dañinee was speedily reme¬
died. One man was wounded in the Blanca and
seven in the Villa do Madrid. Tho Blanca fired
389 shots, the Villa de Madrid 280. The news of
the loss of the Peruvian frigate Amazonas and of
the steamer Tum bea has been confirmed.

MILITARY ARRESTS.-From the EdgeQeld Adoer-
Hser, of Wednesday, wo take the following:
On Friday morning last a detachment of cavalry

arrived in our village from Augusta, bringing
with them Mr. Wilso a L. Coleman, of this District,
who had been arrested some ten days previous,
and a Mr. PoweU, from near Hamburg, also under
arrest. This detachment went into camp at tho
Fair Ground, near tbe village, and since thon
they have arrested Gen. M. W. Gary, S. R. Griffin,
Esq., Mr. Jesse GomiUion, Mr. Emslev Lott, Mr.
Johns Day and eon, James Day, Capt. James
¡¿itchell and Mr. David Strother.

All of the above mentioned gentlemen, we un¬

derstand, with the exception of the four latter,
left here for Colombia, auder guard, on Sunday
night last. Why they were arrested is beyond oar

conjecture, for they are all well known citizens,
ana have ever been esteemed honorable gentle¬
men-men incapable of intentionally doing aught
that would blemish the character br in the least
effect the trne dignity of the good citizen and per¬
fect gentlemen. Feeling satisfied that these gen¬
tlemen will be able speedily to exculpate them¬
selves from the charges, whatever they are, ander
which they were arrested, we hope very soon to
welcome them all home again.
A son of Mr. V. A Herlong was also arrested

one day last week and sent to Colombia.

A GALLANT GENERAL.-Notwithstanding tho
abuse which has been neaped upon General But¬
ler from all parts of the country, there is ono

Shaso ü. his career which no print or speaker,
oath, West, East or North has yet adverted to.

Soring the late war Butler was a Major-General
Of volunteers, in the army of the Uuited Statos,
and up to the promotion of General Grant to be a

Lieutenant-General, was the equal, except as re¬

garded seniority, of any officer ia the service. He
led armies, and administered the affairs ot' con¬

quered Stritee. Duiid« his official oareer, General
Bntlor was a« ch-try of his reputation as any fiery
Îoungster fresh from Weet Point or Annapolis-
e puoished with fino or imprisonment, old men,

women and children, even for a look which threat¬
ened him with insult.
But now that he has put off tho insignia of rank,

this cher shed Murs of New England bears thu
most searching imuwlo aud thu most direct iusult
?with an equanimity which might excite thc rivalry
of Job. General Gra'it accuses bim iu good sot
terms of iuertm *-* »nd iuc»mpetenuy; tho land¬
lord of a New Y"rk hotel implores him to leave,
because General A and Jndgu H. aud Congress¬
man X. declaro ih. y will nut remain an hour un¬
der th« same roof with him. Towards tho Lieu¬
tenant General he rhnwg h¡9 animositv by pub¬
lishing his refaatil to accept au invitation to iv

dinner party; »uni he leaves thu hotel with ihe
pite<iU8 exclamation Mut New York Citv is mort'
rebellious than Nb\v Orleans.
The Nortbwu ne*spapr.rs, tho pulpit orators,

»nd the radicals in Congress, have ma.de manv *

fling against "Southern cidvalry" during tho war

and since; but the* can point to no instance in
he ranks oí tue Southern armies so wofully de¬
void of all tuât onetituti s respectability and
manhood as their vaunted warrior from Lowell
has exhibited. Tho CKlMda becomes him more

than a UonV bide, ami Benjamin F. Baller, tho ty¬
rant ofNew Orlons, the terror of New Yurk city,
and the boast of New Kimiaud, is now thc butt of

every ecrihbler and holiday orator who lacks a

worthier tmVijeeK
Can the N»-w Yurk Tribune, or the Chicago Re-

Soblican, explain to us how tbi- giant of yoster-
ay,

..^ith blo id r'd tresse* g*t«l<-ning in thc inn.
With death flot ¡il .wm:: iu ii Bery hands,
Aud nyc thu ecrchtitU «ll it loi-kn upon,"

bas weakened *«wn tn Income the mild and pas-
sive lam*» that i« t-nnVil ami pushed, and kicked
and snubbed wherever he uppeare.-.V. (>. Oes-
teen.

THE HOLIDAYS.

GOOD FRIDAY-EASTER-PASSOVER.

Jows and Christians,-believers in tho Old Dis¬
pensations and tho Now, this da; onter npon thc
celebration of their respective ve oal feasts. Wo
neod not toll our readers that Utk, ia Good Friday,
and next Sunday Easter ; but some of thom may
not know that this evening commences the Jewish
Passe "er. We will givo a brief sketch of each of
these three fasts and feaetB.

Good Friday.
Tho Christian Church throughout the world,

with comparatively few exceptions, haa ever ob¬
served the anniversary of the death of our Sa¬
viour; and wo think this is as it should be; for
whatever the doubts may be in reference to the

chronological correctuess cf the 25th ofDecember,
as the birth day of Christ, tho date of his death
and resurrection are clearly marked by their rela¬
tion to the foast of Passover, iîut even if there
were doubt in tho dato of these also, the celebra¬
tion of Good Friday and Easter would not, there¬

fore, be less proper. We know that the followers
of CALVIN have always discouraged the observance
of all these church festivals; »nd none more so

than the Puritans of New "uglaud. This was,
however, nothing moro than a rebound from the
abuses and superstitions into which tho observ¬
ance of all holidays had fallen, about the time of
the Reformation. And while th a Catholic Church,
perhaps, has too many festivals, the Calvinists,
we behove, err on tho olhor Bide, by discounte¬

nancing thom altogether.
Thc annual commemoration of the Crucifixion

ia eminently proper, and cannot but bo beneficial,
to tho Christian. We observo tho anniversary of
the death of those we love, as it returns year by
year; how much moro ought we to pay this honor
to Him, who suffered death for us all;-who died,
after suffering the moat intern;o physical and men¬
tal agony,-borne down with the weight of the
Bins of a whole world,-the sins of centuries gone,
and of the ages yet to come.
Good Friday is observed both in Catholic and

Protestant Churches with great solemnity, as a

day of fasting and prayer. Ia Borne the ceremo¬

nies are of a very imposing character, and both
the devout and the curious repair thither from
distant parts of Europe and America, to witneas
the splendor of the ritual. The churches are

draped in black; the bells are muffled; the dolor»
oua Miserere moves all eyes to tears, varying only
inminor points, according to the peculiar customs
of the place.
A most carious custom prevails in aome parts

of Catholic Germany, during Lent. The church
bells (and no churoh there ia without them), are

supposed to have gone to Borne; they do not call
to prayers, as is their wont. A substitute is re¬

quired, and furnished In tho form of crowds of

boya, going through the different etreots of a

town or a viii ago, at certain hours of the day and
night, dilling pooplo to prayers with wooden
rattles r.nd clappers of varions sizes and descrip¬
tions. During Passion Week the calls to tho

sanctuary aro so frequent, that tho "rattlers"
never get off tho street at ali. Thu bells are sup¬
posed to get back nn Saturday Just in time to

greot in tho glorious Eaator morn in a merry joy¬
ous peel. Lu some parts of Germany the rattling
is confined to Holy Week, and not extended all

through Lont. The boys, from the ages of six to

fifteen, go from house to house, during tho latter

part of Passion Week, and levy coutributioja of

eggs from the pions, good-natured housekeepers,
by way of reward for their rattling labors. These
oval presents aro stored up for Ostereier, and a

boy, who is a good beggar, has his six dozen or

more Easter eggs, and can "tip" with all oomers.
Sometimes, of courso, two factions of rattlers,-
geographical parties,-up-towners and down¬

towners-get each other by the hair or shirt
collars, and ply the rattles fred}', on each other's
Loads. Wo have not unfrequontly seen sovere

battles among these village Hampdene.
Aa Good Friday has very generally been ob¬

served by the community of Charleston hereto¬

fore, our readers will not expect any paper to¬

morrow,-printers being great stioklers for old
customs. Our typos would not work on a churoh

holiday for the world; not that they aro more re¬

ligious than other people, but they have a great
and laudable reverence for old customs.

Easter.

The Church, fro an early poriod in its history,
has observed the anniversary of the Resurrection
of our Saviour with joyful solemnity. Tho event
commemorated is well caloulatod to awaken feel¬
ings of gratitude and exultation in every heart.
The Resurrection is the keystone of the scheme of
Redemption-tho crowning glory of the Christian
system. It marks the completion of Christ's
mission on earth, and the ampio fu Ailment of all
tho Messianio prophecies.
There are, moreover, circumstances of au ex¬

trinsic nature, that unite in making Eastor a aoa-

eonof cheeríulnebs aud festivity. Tho closing of

Lent,-tho emerging of the Church from a long
season of fasting and mourning, onco more to as¬

sume tho garb of joyousness-cannot but throw
an air of brightness over the feast. All natura
seems lu sympathy with thc rejoicing Christian,
and at thia time shakes off tho -intry torpor,
lays by her sombre garments, and arrays herself
in all the beauty, aud soft, lovely tints of early
youth. Tho seed, buried in the earth through thu

dreary winter months, lue germinated, and bursts
forth into leif «nd flower, gladdening tho eye,
and rejoicing tho heart with promise of tho lus¬
cious ¡mit.
The forests and tho fields, lato HO Moak, bare,

and uninviting, now burst forth in vernal bloom,
euch ûsy adding to their loveliness. Beneath the

spreading oaks and the sombre, melancholy pine,
spring up innumerable flowers,-Ibo modost d.iixy
mingling its purple tint, with the various ahadeB
of Kreon, ia which it stands embosomed. All Na-
turo comes forth, clothed in tho garb of spotless
youth ami innocence,- fit bride of East« r, fit em¬
blem ot that new Uro, ch^t glorious second birth,
on which tho Beanrectioo of Christ has placed tho
Beal.
In thc early days of tho Church, the observance

of Easter was characterized bv groater festivity
than oven Christmas, and so it is still in several
of tho conni rice of Enrope. Ou Saud»y the
Churches aro adorned with flowers; lilies and
others, emblematic of purity. At Christmas thev
were decked with Ute dark stronsj.leafed hotly and
its red borriea, typifviug tho thorny crown and
bloody drops, that eat on tho brow of Cl;rial.

This now has passed away. His grief and bitter
sorrow have ended in the crown of glory,-and
the freshest and brightest cf Nature's gifts lend
their aid to grace the event:
-" The wind and tho brooklet

Murmur gladness and peace,-God's peace!
With Hps rosy tinted whispered the race of the flowers;

and merry, on balancing branche»,
Birds were singing their carol, a Jubilant hymn to the

Highest,"
In Germany and other countries inhabited by

nations of the Teutonic family, Easter eggs form
a noted foaturo of the second day of this season.

The ingenuity of schoolboys and their indulgent
mammas is taxed to the utmost to devise a varie¬
ty of pretty tints for their eggs. Every child (up
to the age of 13 or 14, when he is confirmed, and
coaseo to bo a child), goes to his godfather and
godmother, where a substantial present of caito
and dyed eggs is in readiness for him. The chil¬
dren all have now clothes on Easter Sunday, and
whon they are eeen walking through thostrotta
with thoir snowy napkins rull of sponaorial good
things, their faces fairly shine with happineiss.
This is a time-honored custom, in high repute
among tho children, and long looked forward to
with the most glowing anticipations.
Easter 8unday ia a holy day, whi.á Easter Mon¬

day ie a holiday, usually devoted to pic-nica, aud
various rural sports. Easter being the beginning
of the ecclesiastical year, Monday ia generally the
day for transacting tho sec.ul.ir business of eccle¬
siastical bodies: churches elect their vestries,
wardens, otc.
The derivation of the term Easter is involved in

obscurity; varions roots haring been BUirge-'*-! for
tho word. Tho oac now moat general'}- ic ¡,:c 1,
wo believe, ia tho Anglo Saxon y t, a rlo.nl, the
time of Easter beiog aubjacttd to tho continuai
rccurrcnco of tempestuous weather. Wo oannot
say that, wo accept this as tho true etymology.
Eostre, an imaginary goddess of light and spring,
worshipped by the Anglo Saxons, is by some con¬

sidered the true origin of the term. Some of the
Germana derive it from Auferstehung (Resurrec¬
tion). The truo meaning is a mystery yet; the
word will probably be found cognate witn Esther,
star. Astarte, Astraea, and others, of Persian
origin-denoting beauty.

.DD £3
The Jewish PASSOVZB is unquestionably the

olde it festival in observance among the civilized
people of tho earth. It waa ordained over S00O
years ago, to commemorate the exodus of th j

children of Ieratl from Egypt. Kingdoms and'
empires, peoples and dynasties, have sines come,
upon the v or id's stage, and again passed sway,
leaving scarcely a trace behind--while the Pass¬
over is aa carefully, as rigidly, as univers illly ob--
served now, as it was in the palmiest day s ol the
Mosaic economy. The Jewa have pas's >d through
innumerable vioiseitud-a since then; they have
been hold of low esteem, they have boon pennon-
ted; thotr- .cry eziutonca often threatened;^?"
through it all they have preuerved their identity,
and the integrity of thoir religious creed, ordi¬
nances and ceremonies-conspicuous among which
stands tho feast of PAS30VEU.
Tho divine authority for the feast is to be found

in thc twelfth chapter of Exodus: whore, after giv¬
ing directions about tie slaying and eating of thc
paschal lamb, the im-piree! writer says : "Seven
days shall ye o&t unleavened bread: even thc first
day ye shall put away leaven out of your houses."
"And iu the flrat day thero shall bo an holy con-

vocation, and iu tho seventh day there shall be
an holy convocation to you; no manner of work
shall be done in them, save that which ovory man
must oat, tl at only may bt done of you." "Seven
days shall there be no leaven found in your
houses."
This ia nearly all MOSES says on tho subjeot;

but Tradition has h&ndod down innumerable mi¬
nute directions for tho etriot fulfillment of the
foregoing command. Theee traditionary rules
Boon acquired tho force of law; and the Israelite
*of to-day acarcely knows tho difference between
the law of MOSES and tho 'iaws of the Elders;"
they are all equally binding.
LEAVEN {hametz) is the great bugbear of the

pious Jewish housekeeper at this season. Sho
takes time by the forelock, and commences brush¬
ing, scrubbing and scouring, nearly a month be¬

forehand, so as to ensure thorough cleanlicosB,
and an entire absence of possible crumbs of bread
ovon. Thia of course involves immense labor, and
no little expense. Fresh sets of cooking utensils
moat be need; so with all china and glass ware,
table cutlery, and whatever else is needed about
a h c-uae. These árdeles aro used for Passover only,
and then put away and locked np, till the next re¬

turn of the seaeon. No broad can be need, made
with any kind of "rising." The German and
Poliah Babbie will not permit any grain except
wheat to be used in the preparation of matzoth
(unleavened bread), while tho Spanish and Por¬
tuguese doctors authorizo the use of rice and
maize also. This flour is carefully ground, in
presence and under tho superintendence of some

reliable Jew, appointed for thia purpose. Tho
dough is then made of flour and water simply, and
alter being well worked with the hand, rolled into
thin biscuit, and quickly baked. This is the
etaplo article of food for eight days. For although
MOSES only enjoins tho observance of seven, the
Talmudists, who were fond of putting what they
called "a hedgo round tho Law," added au

( ighth, in case any ono should make a mistake
»'?ont tho commencement of tho festival, he
should i-1 ill bo «atc, inasmuch as th?ru ia a day of

grace given. Nothing can better illustrate the
authority attributed to these subsequent tradi¬
tional enan uents, limn thin, ol' adding au addi¬
tional day tho several feasts. Ti ia acknowledg¬
ed by all, that it is not re quired by tho Law ol'

MOSES; that it is only a precautionary measure;

which, with tho present accurate knowledge of

astronomy, and carefully calculated almanacs,
can not reasonably bo contended to be now neces¬

sary.
However, wc must not allow ourselves to be en¬

ticed into perplexod questions cf controversy.
The Passover commences thia nvening at sun¬

down,-this being tho 10th day of tbe first month
[Nissan), Anno Mundi 5626. To-day ia observed
aa a faat, in commémoration of tho slaying of the
first-born in Egypt, when all tho first-born of Ia-
i tel woro preserved alivo. All wa say here of thc
rites and cereraoivea, connected with thia feast,
of course has reference only lo such Israelites as

aro orthodox, i. e., believers in the faith of their

fathers, aud, moreover, strict observers of the
various customs and ordinances, deemed essential
to oonstituto snch orthodoxy. Tho spirit of Ibo
»ire hi3 not even pas* u thia ancient people br
nntoucheJ. Still what we here describo holda

good of the nation at large, and may, therefore,
be relied on AB a correct account.
A separate liturgy is in nao for each festival.

The male portion of the congregation repair to
the synagoguo, where the prayers for the evening
are chaun tc d in Hebrew. At the conclusion of the
service, they go to their respective homes, where
the table is decked with the choicest damask; and
covered with, varions articles, emblematic of the
occasion, of whioh this is the anniversary. The
paschal lamb is not here,-as no sacrifices have
been offered since the destruction of tho second
temple; bnt ita type is prenent in the form ol a

piece of roast Iamb. "Bitter herbs" are here,
as enjoined in Exodus xii. 8, and also a mass of
meat and spices, typical of the clay of which the
bricks were made during their Egyptian bondage.
The father of the family reolinea upon cushions,
in orient»! style, In a loose robe f'loins girded,"
Ex. xii. ll], and leads tho devotions of the
famil«',-reading the Uaggadah, or chronicle of
tho Exodus, with various prayers and psalms, all
arranged for this service. This consumes several
hours, when supper ia served. Tho whole ritual
of the evening is very solemn and impressive, and
this hight has ever been regarded as a season of
special sanctity.
Saturday and Sunday aro kept holy; tho next

four days are only half holidays [Choi Jlamoed),
when the ordinary duties of lifo may be attended
to; .Friday and Saturday next, the seventh and
eighth day of the feast, aro again strictly ob*
Berved,-all work suspended, and a long liturgy
read in the tynagogue. Saturday night, April 7,
the conuoieutioua Jew may again indulge in ba¬
ker'.* bread and the various concomitant luxuries.
Wo cannot conclude this cursory sketch of tho

chief of JowiBh Festivals, without expressing our

gratification at tho lato re-union of tho two con¬

gregations of Israelitoe in this city. They aepa-
rateffr-.bout 25 yoara ago, on some minor ceremo¬

nial questions, but time has worn away the acer¬

bity, that existed then, und tho two are again
at-one._

[COMMUNICATION. ]
The Mud ic.» ot an Hour.

I «¿S87 there was a period oí inflation unparalleled In
the Sánala of tho commercial history of Mew York. Mer¬
chant 'so rose to fabulous prices. Ballroad Stocks and
Bonds of th s most worthless deicription, intrinsically,
became inflated lo a marvellous degree. Nor were these
the only descriptions of prc porty that were effected ; but
everything, tangible and intangible, that could be
.boughtor sold, even steady old Baal Estate -\ared in the
madness of the hour. But the day of *- ..ming came at
the time of year when settlement * usually to be made
amongst debtors and creditors-ue Fall of 18S7. Tb«
high prices had stimulated an extraordinarily heavy lm<
portatlon of foreign goods, whereas the exports were

nenacully i mall. Specie bad to be paid for the former,
which causad an enormous drain of the latter. The
great system of exchanges waa dorangad, abd the eon-

sequence was, everything else followed suit
Then commenced one of the most extraordinary

ca at-S/tka worloV «var witnessed. Merchandise ?w
paralyzed, and atocles fell wiUt a> era* ri tbmt was perfect
ly astounding Theso events, and the disaster which
followed the loss of the Cslifornl* steamer, the Gturgt
Lav, with $2,000 OOO of treaiuro on board, completed
tho ruin. 'Ibero were thousands of failures-thousands
ofthoso who, t.v? wooka before, wiro rolling in luxury-
rinsed to beggary. Stocks ablon bsd been run up to
th" hlgher.t prices, weros-ldat nominal values. The
financia] world slowly recovered from this frightful do-

preston; but poopto loarnt a lesson which, it is be
leered, they aro beginning to forget. Excessive specula¬
tion is sr.aducst- "Waurn the gods wish to destroy
they first m»ke mid." * MERCHANT-

NARKIBD,
On Thursday overing tho 22d inst, by tho Rev. Dr.

BACHMAN T. POSrEl.LMOODto Miss KMILYJ. PAS-
HAIL \GIE, both of this City. .

4^-The Friends and Acquaintances ol

Mrs. LOUISE SCHIMMELMANN. and of Mr. and Mrs,
A. Kzixntiis, are respectfully lnvittd to attond thc
Funeral of the former, from her late Residence, No. 9'

Klog-Btreet, This Morning, 30th instant, at Nine o'clock,
without farther in vi tit ¡on. . March 30

SPECIAL NOTICE8.
HïADQDARTKRP, DZPAETMKKT 07 SOUTH OABOUNA,

CBAJUXSTON, ti. C., March 21st, 1866. J
Gi'.Nxiu.'. OBSESS, )

No. 18. j
I. Bofore a Military Commission, which convened al

Charle ¡toa, S. C., pursuant to Special Orders No. 52,
paragraph m., dated Headquarters, Department c

South Carolina, Charleston, S. O., March 14th, 1866, and
ot which Major R. H. WILLOUGHBY, 21st U. 8. C. T.,
is President, was arraigned and tried:
Doctor DAVID W. LAMB (citizen).

CHIMB,
"Attempting and offering to bribe an United State!

officer on duty in Charleston, South Carolina, by offer

leg him an undue reward and an improper lnducemenl
to influence him corruptly in his official action."
To which. charge and Us specification tho accusoc

ptetded: "Notgullty."
FiNDino-'. Oullty."

SENTENCE.
And the Court do therefore sentenoo bim, DAVID W

LAMB (citizen), "to pay te the United States Govern
meut five hundred dollars ($500). as a fine, and in de
fault of the payment thereof, to bo confined for th«
oeriod of six (6) months, at such place as tho Command
lug General may dirocL

II. The proceedings, findings and sentence lu th<
above caso are approved and confirmed, und will b<
carried mtu effeot; DAVID W. LAMB (citizen,, will ht
conlined nt Castle Piiichney, Charleston Harbor, y. C.,
in d« fault of payment of the fine Imposed.
By co;nm*nc of Major-G* neral I). E. (SICKLES.

[OFTICIAU] j. w. CLons.
Marti, 30 I Ht Lieut. 6th C. S. lult'y. A. A. A. G.

«Ü-IN' EQUITY.-M1KELL vs. MIKELL.-
piirauaut to Ih«order maila lu this cane, the crediton
of the lute KPH lt A (M 8.MlKELL aro called upon U
come in befo.-e 'ho iiud«itl|-upd and prove their claims,
on or before tho 1st doy of July, lass, cr bo dcbirroc
from ali benefit of the décrie io bo made In thia case.

JAMES TUPPER, Master in Eqnity.
Mareil 27 tuthe-3

rti" IN EQUITY.-ALLSTON vs. ALLSTON.-
Pursuant to thu ord.-r made in this case, the crediton
of tho late Hon B. V. W. ALLSTON aro called upoa tc
coiuu in boforíi thu undersigned and provo their claims,
on or nefen tho 13th day of May, 1868, or bt debarred
from all beneut of the decree to be made in this case.

JAMKS TUPPER. Master in Equity.
M-.'ch 27 tuths3

tWFINAL NOTICE.-AL PERSONd HAVING
demaucta against tho Estato of the late Govornor JOHN
PETER RICHARDSON, of Clarendon District, will forth¬
with render attested statements thereof tD Mofl?rs. KIM.
OKS * SIMON«, SO! .citoT, No. 77 Broad street, Charleston
and all persons hidrbtod to the haid lístate, will make
pay munt to hem or to the undersized.

CPTAilLES RTCHAItUK.iN, 1 QualifiedIS'J P. BWaAltDSON, } Ixecutora.
Clarea bn, March 21, IB-JÓ. thmC Men h 21

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE BEV.

JOHN T. WIGHTMAN will perform Divine Berrico in
this Chapel, on Sunday Afternoon, April 1st, at Four
o'clock. 1March 30

JTsTFIBST BAPTIST OHUBO H.-T HIS
CHUHCH will be re-opened for Divine Service (Provi¬
dence permitting) on next Sabbath, 1st April-this being
the first of the united services of the FIRST and
WENTWOBTH BTEEET BAPTIST OHUBOHEB. J ¿
Tho Bev. E. T. WINKLES, D. D., will ofBclate in tho]

morning at 10>; o'clock, and in the afternoon at 4

o'clock.
SCJ.'Sfreo. 1*March30

tts- DNITARÏAN CHUB0H-COBPOBATION
NOTICE.-A meeting of the FEW-HOLDEB8 of this
Church will be held on Sunday next, April 1st, after the
morning eorvice, at the Church, when a correspondence
between tho Ber. JAS. MABTTSSAUX, of London, and a

momberoi the Congregation in Europe,m relation to
the SKpply of the Pulpit, will be submitted. A general
attendance is desired, as it is necessary to take action on
the fitib'-wt. 1March 30

AW NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
dalcos against the Estate of E. H. BODOEBS, are here¬
by notified to present tho same, properly attested, to

tho undersigned, on or before the 1st of May next.
F. 8. BODOEBS, ) r,^.m,nrm
C, A. BODOEBS,] Executors-

March 10_ftu8
USs- E8TATE NATHANIEL E. GOODBICH,

DECEASED-AU persons hiving any claims against
»aid Estate, will render tho same, attested, within time
prescribed by law, and those indebted to said Estate
will mido payment to C. M. GOODBICH,

Qualified Administrator,
March 1G_f3*_No. BO Cannon-street
Ä3-ESTATE W. J. JACOBI, DECEASED.-

All peroone having any claims against said Estate, will
render the samo (attested) without delay; and those in¬
debted to the same will also make payment to NATB'L
JACOBI, NO. 41 Coming, opposite George-street, or ISAAC

E. HEBTZ, NO. 201 East Bay. HETTY W. JACOBI,
March 24 Btu6 Qualified Administratrix.

.esrNOTICE. -ALL PEBSONS HAVING
demands against the Estate of PAUL O. ALLEN, de¬

ceased, are requested to present the same, properly at¬

tested, within the time prescribed by law for payment,
and all persons indebted to the said Estate will please
come forward and settle- the same at an early day, to the

undersigned.
This 20th January, 1806.

JAMESM BRABHAM, Administrator.
Bamberg Postoffice, Barnwell District, 3. C.
March 17_s3*_
AST NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT1

ninety days after data I will apply to the City Coined

of Charleston, for renewal of Cert! fl cates ofCity . per
cent Stock, the originals being destroyed by rire. The
following are the amounts:
No. 1018, period 89, for 55080, in the nama offJOMMM

LXOABC.
No. BS-3, for $36.30, issue of October, 1868.
No. 1F60, period 38, for $110, issue of 18*7.
No. if 87, period 44, for $630, issue of 1867.
No. 1868. period 61, for $100, issue of 1857.

Na 186». piriod 71, tor $180. tune ot 1857, ia the
name ol' HOIOMOM E. LXOAHK.

SOLOMON LEGASE.

MorchW_mb20,80;apl5.30;myl5.31;je9,18«
AW IN THE MATTER OF AN INFORMATION

CY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL TO PERPETUATE
TESTIMONY IN REGARD TO RECORDS, DOCU¬

MENTS AND OTHER WRITINGS, LOST DURING
THE WAB.-In Equity, Charleston District.-Inform¬
ation in tho noturo of " A Bill to perpetuate testimony "

having been filed for Charleston District, by ISAAC W.
Il AYN E, Esq., Attorney General of the State, under an

Act of the General Assembly passed on tho twonty-flrat
day of December, in the year of our Lord ono thousand

eight hundred and sixty-Are, entitled "An Act to pro¬
vide a modo to perpetuate testimony in relation to

deeds, titles, choses in action, and other papers and re¬

cords doGtroyed or lost during the recent war," on mo¬

tion of tho Attorney General, according to the provisions
of said act, itlsordorod by JAMES TUPPEB. one of the

Masters in Equity for said District, that all persons in¬

terested in any records, deeds, wills, choses in action,
or other doenmonts or writings, lost or destroyed during
the recent war, shall be permitted to some beiore either

of the Masters of this Court, and have taken and perpet¬
uated all evidence which they shall produce tending to

provo the past existence, loss, or contents of any such

record, document, or other writing, alleged to have been

lost And it is further ordered, That any person desiring
to avail himself of the information flied by the Attorney
General, shall apply by writing, under oath, to JAMES
W. GRAY, or JAMES TUPPER, Masters in Equity, for

leave so to do, setting forth in such written application,
or petition, the past existence of the record, document,

or other writing, and, with reasonable certainty, a de¬

scription thereof, and that the applicant verily believes

the same to bs lost or destroyed; and, also, stating
whether there aro any other persons having a like inter¬

est with said applicant, or an Interest opposite, and giv¬
ing the names and residences of said persons ; and fur¬

ther, stating whether against the parties interested the

said applicant desires interrogatories for a discovery to

be Bent, besides the service of tubpctnaadreipondendum,
requiring said interested parsons to appear before the

Court. JAMES TUPPER,
March IsS Master in Rqnirr

SS- A MODERN MIRACLE 1-FROM OLDAND
youlg, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE oIClLIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It la a perfect and miraculous artlole. Cures baldness.

Makes bair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or

"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry bair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above sU, the great
wonder ls the rapidity with which lt restores GBAY
HAIR TO IT8 ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use lt a fow times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE I

tho whitest and worst-looking hair resumes its youthlnl
beauty. It dses not dye tho hair, but striken at the root,
a,id fills lt with now lifo and coloring matter.

It will not take a lons, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth of tal« natter. Thc first application will dogood;
you will soe tho NATURAL COLOR roturuing every

day, and,
UEFOBK YOU KNOW IT,

tho old, gray, discolored appearanc- nf tho hair will ht
none, giving place ia lustrous, Shilling, and beautiful
locks.
Ask for Hall's Hicillan Hair Receiver; no other artielt

is at all Uko lt in effect. You will find it
CHEAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TRI,

and 8ÜRE TO DO YOU GOOD.
Tboro aro many tmitaUona. Bo sure you procure th*

genuine, manufactured only by
R. P. HALL « CO.. Naiboa, N. H.

l or «ale OJ alt druggists Wlioleeain oy
maro & CASSIDEY,

Marchi_jgyr Charleston.

AW CALHOUN INSURANCE COMPANY-IN
"PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BASR" BUILDING,
N'O. Itt KAMT BAY HTRSBT.-Notice !H hereby given
thatthla Company, haritigounjphod wah tho requisitions |
of its a-aeudol Churter, by authority "I the lion. Comp¬
troller General of the Htato. i* nuw preparad to tata
rtala on Batwings, MerrhaiuUrw «nd Produce on reason

ibis terms.
By orrior of i.hr» Hoard.
Marci) Ii ti. V. ruPPKR. President.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OW NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER BRITISH

Bark LAKSMBRA, John B. Cowan, Master, aro hereby
notified that she baa been This Day entered nader UM»
Fire Bay Act All Goods not permitted at the expira»
tlon of th«t time, will be sent to the Custom Hows*
Stores at their risk and expense. 1 Ma'ch 30

J6STTHE COMMISSIONERS OP ROADS FOB
Saint James Goose Creek, will meet at the Waasaaeasaw
Jhapel, on Monday, 2d April, at ll o'clock A. BL

.» jr. jr. BROWMNG,
March 29 _2_Clerk of the Board.

MW UNITED 8TATE8 TAX NOTICE.-THE
United States Direct Tax Commissioners'for the BistrioC
of South Carolina, hereby give notice that the Tax Bob
of the Parish of St Bartholomew are completed, and
that the taxes may bo paid on the landa and lota there»
in, for tho present, at their office, in Walterbororxgh,
South Carolina; and Charleston, So. 20 Broad-street,
rear of Law Bange.

WM. HENRY BRISBANE.
W. E. WORDING,

U. 8. Direct Tax Commissioners for So. Ca.
Dated at Charleston, 8. C., this 23th day of March, 1868.
March 29

£*~CHARLESTON, MARCH 26,1866.-NOTI0B
TO STOCKHOLDERS OP WASHINGTON AND NEW
ORLEANS TELEGRAPH COMPANY.-You are hereby
notified to call at American Telegraph Office, Meeting,
street, for Dividends due on your stock.

D. O'KEEFE,
March 27 6 Manager.

SST NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAYING
claims against the estate of NATHANIEL GIST, Sr.,
JAS. D. GIST, and J. D. and N. GIST, will present them,
properly attested, to the subscriber.

W. O. GIST, Bxr. andAdm.
JouesviUe P. 0.. Union Dist., a 0.

March 2 2m oe*

mW OFFICE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
BAILBOAD oom-ANY, ninon is, less.-At a meet¬
ing of the Board of Directors, held this day, the fol¬
lowing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, «That the President do cause tba report af
tho meeting of creditors to be published in the newspa¬
pers, and that he, by public notice, reqaest all bond
creditors of the Company to send to tbs Secretary a
statement of the Bonds they hold, number, dfite and
amount, accompanied by an acknowledgment of their
concurrence in the recommendation adopted at the
meeting of the bondholders; and that they may be abie
to decide understandingly, the Présidant do publish
therewith a full and plain exposition of the condition
and prospecta of the Road, and the plan submitted ts
their cholos."
In accordance with the above resolution th« holders

of nnendorsed bonds are hereby respectfully requested
to forward tb the Secretary of the Charleston sad Savan¬
nah Railroad Company, as early as practicable, a state,
ment of the Bonds In their possession, with number,
data, and amount, together with an acknowledgment
of their concurrence in recommendation adopted at the
meeting of the bondholders.

& L. SINGLETART, President
The Savannah National Republican please copy.
March 15_^ _

»W STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-By GEORGE BUIST, Esq.,
Ordinary.-Whores*, JANE OONLIN, of Charletton,'
Widow, made auit to me to grant har Letters ci
Administration of the Estate and Effects of JAMES
CONLIN, late of Charleston, Steepleman : These are,
therefore, to cito and admonish aU and singular th«
kindred and creditors of the said JAims Com.ru,
deceased, that they bo and appear before mo, in the Court
of Ordinary, to bo held at Charleston, at No. 3 Rutledge-
etreot, on tho 131h day of April, I860, after publi¬
cation hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this twenty-ninth day ofMarch,

A. D. 1800. GEORGE BUIST,
March 30 i2 Judge of Probates.

«-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA^
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-By GEORGE BUIST, Es¬
quire, Ordinary.-Whereas, 8ARAH CALLAHAN, of
Charleston, Widow, made snit to me to grant har
Letters of Administration of the Estate and Effects of
WILLIAM CALLAHAN, Ute of Charleston, Store-

Keeper: These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish ail
and singular the kindred and creditors of the said
WILLIAM CALLAHAN, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Ordinary, to be held
at Charleston, at No. 3 Rutleöge-Btreet, on the 6th day
of April, I860, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this twenty-second day of

March, Anno Domini 1868. GEORGE BUIST,
March 23 12 Jndse of Probates.

Beware of Ambuscades!
Few people realizo the fact that disease lies in ambush

everywhere, ready to seize upon the weak. The strong
pass through many perils in safety; thestreogthless fall
by the wayside.

It ls amazing that the feeble abould totter with uncer¬
tain steps over the face of the earth in danger every day
of falling victims to tb« morbid influences by which wa
are all surrounded, when a teated and proven vegetable
tonic, capable of endowing them with the riger they
need, is procurable in every cltv, town and settlement.
It might reasonably bo thought that after tho twelve
years' expedience which the world has had of Hoarrr-
rzn's STOMACH BITTERS, ail would know that ita effect
ls to prevent diseaoo.
The fact is notorious that a dose of poison which will

scarcely affect a vigorous man ia perfect health will kill
a weak one. Now. what ia the cause of epidemic dis¬
eases? Poison in the air. At this soason the atmos¬
phère is surcharged with the seeds of inte mitt enta,
rémittents, rheumatism, pulmonary disorders, bilious
complaints, and tho like. Persons whose norvons sys¬
tems aro relaxed are the first to succumb to those dis¬
tempers. Braco up the physlcil energies, then, with
this potential vegetable tonio. It is the most powerful
récupérant which the botanic kingdom has ever yielded
to patient resesrch and experiment. Try it. The blind¬
est disciple of Uu old medical dogmas will at least ad¬
mit that a tonic and alterative, compounded ol approved
herliH, routs and bark* can do no harm, »'hilo the tosti-
mouy of thousands invites a trial of it J virtues.
March :!') _6

POSTOFKICK.
CHAttLEbTON, S. C., March 22.18C5.

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEKN MADE IO CON-
TINDE TUE MAIL SERVICE BY SEA TO NEW TORS
until further notlos. Mails wül, tborefore, be mad« up
and close at this Offlco ono hour before th* advortlsed
time of departure of the Sttam^rs-on Thursdays by the

People's Steamship Cotupauy'a Line, and on Sutunlayt
by the Regular U. S. Mail Lino.
The RAIL ROUTE IfAIL will not be changed byt',,,

pea servi; o; brit, on and alter thu 25th, thc Malls by tbs
Northeastern Railroad will close at this Utnce at B P. M.
ins lead c f 8 A. M. STANLEY G. TROTT,
Mardi 22 Acting P. jf_._

MUSICAL NOTICE.
MK.», Y. M. iLUtPEtt(DAUGHTER ANU VOttL flt

tho lat* Prot M. S. REKVKK), offers M »**T»"
;r. t!:e citizens cl Charleston as Teachor of VOCAL BUM*

INSTRUMENTAL MUSK;. , , Ulet\
Redone*) No. 20 socioty-stroei. oppoeiw vw

8CttVt»to 1*0...**«,,«*^ Vr. **.*.v.W*T.
4aa*'tK itu ivs fi- if. n*oa.

NOTO'J« .?..r li


